Election Result: TNAI Karnataka State Branch

The elections of TNAI Karnataka State Branch were held on 13th March, 2020 at Karnataka Engineers Academy Auditorium, Kamla Nagar, Basaveshwara Nagar, Bangaluru. The following office bearers were declared elected: 1. **President:** Dr. A.T.S. Giri, TNAI No. 103352, No. 258, 5th Main Woc Road II Cross, 1 Stage, 1 Phase Manjunath Nagar- 560010. 2. **Vice President:** Dr. Larissa Martha Sams, TNAI No. 54707, Principal & Professor, Laxmi Memorial College of Nursing, A.J. Towers, Balmatta Managalore – 575002. 3. **Secretary:** Mrs. P. Girijamba Devi, TNAI No. 74630, AECS Maruthi College of Nursing No. 99 Kammanahalli Banerghatta Road- 560076. 4. **Joint Secretary:** Vacant. 5. **Treasurer:** Dr. Hemlata, TNAI No. 169881, Principal, Universal College of Nursing, Nirmalaram Campus Arekere, IIM B PO, Bannerghatta Road, Bangalore-560076. 6. **SNA Advisor:** Dr. Laishram Debashini Devi, TNAI No. 123394, Global College of Nursing #124 Third Cross Rajotisava Nagar, Kumarswamy Layout 2nd stage- 560078. 7. **Chairperson- Membership Committee:** Mr. Guru Prasad, TNAI No. 322982, Door No 182, Sri Bhavani Krupa, A M Palya Main Road, Tuda Layout Sira Gate, Tumkur, Bangalore- 572106. 8. **Chairperson-Program Committee:** Vacant. 9. **Chairperson- Public Health Section:** Mrs. Vrundamma, TNAI No. 261020, 342/83, 24 Cross Channapp Layout, Sunkada Katte, Bangalore-560091. 10. **Chairperson -Nursing Service Section:** Ms. Saroja Jaya Kumar, TNAI No. 79219, Chief Nursing Officer Columbia Asia, White Field Hospital, Bangalore. 11. **Chairperson -Nursing Education Committee:** Dr. Theresa Leonilda Mendonca, TNAI No. 71649, Vice Principal, Laxmi Memorial College of Nursing, A.J. Towers, Mangalore- 575002. 12. **Chairperson- Socio Economic Welfare Committee:** Vacant. 13. **Representative LHV/ANM Committee:** Mrs. A.M. Gowramma, TNAI No. 261017, 31 Keb Road Thalagattapura Kanakapura Main Road- 560083.
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